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PLAY REVIEW INDEX
Volume 17
September 1996 - June 1997

Elliot, Michael. No One Will Marry a Princess With a Tree Growing Out of Her Head! Vol 17, Mar/Apr:28.
Great Monologues for Young Actors. Slaight, Craig and Jack Sharrar, editors. Vol 17, Nov/Dec:25.
McCaslin, Nellie.

43 Children’s Book and Play Review

McDonough, Jerome.
Twinderella or en Español Gemelarela: A Fairy Tale Rip-off in One Unspeakable Act and Two Speakable Languages. Vol 17, Mar/Apr:30.
No One Will Marry a Princess With a Tree Growing Out of Her Head! Elliot, Michael. Vol 17, Mar/Apr:28.
Polsky, Milton. SATisfiction. Vol 17, Mar/Apr:32.
Roca, Maristella. Pinnochio. Vol 17, Jan/Feb:32.
44 Brigham Young University

Slaight, Craig and Jack Sharrar.
Great Monologues for Young Actors. Vol 17, Nov/Dec:25.